Psychiatry: Curriculum
1.

Learning Objective for MBBS Course

course a student is supposed to identify various common psychiatric
disorders (e.g., Depressive disorder, Schizophrenia, Substance use disorders), psychiatric
emergencies (e.g., Suicide, Violent patient, Catatonia), give primary management in the
above conditions and know the necessary indications for referral to a specialist or
secondary/tertiary care unit.

At the end of the

The guiding principle is that after the completion of MBBS (including internship program) a
fresh MBBS graduate is able to manage various psychiatric patients and attend to psychiatric
emergencies (including appropriate referral) while working in a primary health care setting.

2. Timeline in the MBBS course for Psychiatry training/teaching
Set of once weekly theory classes (of one hour each) in the 6th semester for a period of six
months.

After a preliminary exposure to Medicine and Paediatric clinics, clinical postings in
psychiatry occurs twice for a period of 30 days, once in the 5thl6th and then in the 8th semester
in small batches as specified by Dean (academics).
Target skills for the first half of the postings would include history taking, clinical interview
and documentation of mental status examination.

By the second posting students should build on previous skills and would be able to draw up
a provisional diagnosis along with a list of differentials, and be able to plan essential acute,
short term and long term management.

During rotatory internship a 15 days' posting for each student in small batches is followed.
During this period an intem is expected to work up cases independently draw a preliminary
plan of management under the guidance of consultants or residents.

3. Methods of teaching:

1.

2.

Combination of theory lectures/ student seminar/integrated teaching: =24 hours
Clinical Teaching/Case presentation/Bedside Teachin g: =200 hours

4. Methods of assessment:

*

1.

2.
3.

End Posting evaluation: MCQ tests, Skills evaluation through case presentation
End Semester evaluation: Theory assessment (Clinical Problem Questions, Short
Notes, MCQs),
Professional MBBS exams
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5. Aims of assessment

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

for clinical postings:

Clinical history presentation
Skill demonstrated for the assessment of mental status
Knowledge of common psychiatric conditions
Ability to make differential diagnosis
Plan out essential management strategies

6. Diagnostic entities that alt students mustbe exposed

in clinics include the following:

1. Substance use disorder: Alcohol/ Cannabis/Opioids
2. Mood disorders (Depression and Mania)
3. Anxiety disorders (OCD, Panic Disorder)
4. Psychosis (Schizophrenia/Acute Psychosis)
5. Mental Retardation with/without behavioural problems/
6. Seizure Disorders

ADHD

.

Pseudoseizures/Dissociative disorders
8. Dementia (optional)
g. Suicide/ Violent patientlCatatonia (During emergency and Trauma posting)
10. Delirium (in medical, surgical and other wards during consultation liaison)
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(/ indicate at least any one)

7. Syttabus and

hierarchy of knowledge levels expected from students:

Topics

Classification in Psvchiatric Disorders
Introductory concept of psychiatric disorder
Need, types, and concept of Psychiatric classification (including
multi-axial svstem)
Concepts of Normality
Psychopathology
General understanding of descriptive phenomenology,
differentiating form & content
Disorders of perception-hallucination
Disolders of thought- preliminary understanding of disorders of
thoueht form, content (delusions) and possession
Differentiating different disorders of thought form
Disorders of emotion
Motor disorders
Neuropsychiatrv and Memorv (Dementias, Delirium)
Types of memory; diagnosing delirium; medical management of
delirium
Bedside assessment of cognition in delirium / dementia;
differential diasno sis (e. s., pseudodementia)
Manasement of dementia
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Drus and Alcohol Use Disorder
Assessing broad classes of substances used (e.g. , depressants,
stimulants); assessing alcohol withdrawal; diagnosis of delirium
tremens; identifuing opioid intoxication; nutritional
supplementation in alcohol dependence;
manasing benzodiazepine withdrawal
Management of delirium tremens
Management of substance dependence: pharmacological and
non-pharmacolo gical ; managing opioid withdrawal and
dependence; opioid substitution therapy
Schizophrenia and other Non-Affective Psychosis
Diagnosis of schizophrenia & acute psychosis; assessment of
risk
Epidemiology; corrrse & prognosis; etiological theories
Different classes of antipsychotics; indications and adverse
effects of antipsychotics
Management of adverse effects of antipsychotics
Binolar Mood Disorders
C linical feature s : starting pharmacolo gical treatment
Epidemiology; course; etiological theories
Comorbidity; medium & long term pharmacological &
psvchosocial management
Indications and adverse effects of mood stabilizers
Depression
Clinical features ; pharmaco 1o gical management
Comorbidity with other chronic & psychiatric disorders
Epidemiology; course; etiological theories
Different classes of antidepressants; indications and adverse
effects of antidepressants
Modes of other somatic treatments & psychological management
Risk assessment in suicide
Anxiefy Disorders (including GAD, OCD' Phobias)
Symptoms of anxiety; types of anxiety disorders; indications &
adverse effects of medications for anxiety
Clinical features of OCD, panic disorder & phobias; differential
diasnoses: modes of non-pharmacological management
Course & prognosis of OCD
Stress Related Disorders (Adiustment Disorders and PTSD)
Dissociative (Conversion) Disorders, Factitious Disorders &
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Malinserins
Theoretical distinction between dissociation, factitious disorder
& malingering; common symptoms in dissociative disorders;
awareness about therapeutic options
Method of therapies
Somatoform and Psychosomatic Disorders
Clinical variety & presentation
Principles of management
Psvchiatric Disorders of Childhood and Adolescence
Principles of psychiatric assessment in children
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Types of common childhood psychiatric disorders
Concept of Intelligence & Mental retardation/Intellectual

disabilitv
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Concepts of specific developmental disorders
Clinical features of autism, ADHD & conduct disorders

Personality Disorders
Concept of personality
Broad categories of personality disorders
Awareness about assessment methods & therapeutic options
Counselling and Psychotherapies
Awareness of counselling piinciples & skills involved
Applications of behaviour therapy and cognitive behaviour
therapy

8. Recommended Text Books:

l.

A short Text book of Psychiatry by Niraj Ahuja

2.
3.

Shorter Oxford Textbook of Psychiatry
Core Psychiatry available on Clinical Key
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